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J OUN ALLEN.
llore About "The Wickedest Uaa

The August number of I'uclard'g Monthly
contains a second article on "The Wiokedast
Man in New York," by Mr. Oliver Djer. We
quote tLe principal passages:

II 18 BECEftlON OV VIMTOR3.

"Since the appearance of the sketch In the
July number of this magazine Mr. Allen has
len run down with visitors, especially cler-

gymen, who, he says, invariably aak for tha
VVlckedest Man In New York, to which inquiry
he promptly responds aa being the identical
individual 're'erred to.'

"Ilia reception of hia clerioal visitors ia
Sometimes exquisitely characteristic.

" 'I'm glad to see you, gentlemen,1 he says.
Walk in. Sit down. Mke yortrselves at

home. Have a copy of the Little Witndmcr's
Friend t We have to do a good deal of mis-isiona- ry

work down here, and I find the Little
Wanderer's Friend a good thing in that line.

Take it home with you and read it. Lots of
good Btuff in it. Good musio, too. I like to
Save clergymen come here. I want to do all
the good I can; and I don't know any class of
men who'd be more benefitted by association
with me than clergymen. So, come, often,
gentlemen, and stay late.'

HIS 011X105 OF RELKilOCS PATERS.

"Allen also frequently plays off his Observer
and Independent on his clerical visitors; gets
them into theological discussions, and twists
and harasses them in all manner of good-nature- d

ways, always taking care to keep
himself master of the situation under all cir-
cumstances.

"One curious development of Allen'B cha-
racter was manifested in his anxiety to know
how the religious papers would treat hid case
as set forth in our sketch. His tenacity of
connection with the religions press is, in
truth, a mopt singular and significant fact-- far

more significant than he himself has any
idea of.

" 'What possible interest can you take in
religious papers J" we once asked him. 'Why
do you read the Observer and the Independent r'

" 'Oh,' he replied, 'I'm liberal in my views,
and impartial in ray tastes. Anil as to reading,
why, I read anything, from Tom Faine to the
Bible. Besides, I must have my theology and
my. whisky "straight." I don't want either of
'em watered or adulterated. The Observer and
Independent are one on one
Bide and t'other on t'other. They strike out
from the shoulder, and get in a lick under the
ear every time. When the Observer gets hold
of one of your loose, milk-and-wat- Chris-
tians, or some fellow with an unsound, new-
fangled theology, it shakes him just as one of
Kit Burns' pups shakes a rat; and then the
Independent gets mad, and pitches in, and
(shakes the Observer just as Kit shakes the pup
when he gets mad. That's my style. I like
a lively Gospel and a muscular religion. I go
in for the church militant, and pride myself
on being a high private in the same army in
Which the Observer and Independent are field-marsh-

I'm content to carry the knapsack,
and let them wear the plumes.'

FONDNESS FOR MUSIC.

"An additional and pointed illustration of
Allen's fondness for sacred music was recently
given to us by Sergeant George E. Towns, of
the Fonrth Precinct Metropolitan Police. In
the winter of lSo'4, when the Sergeant, then a
patrolman, wa walking his beat with his com-
rade, Frederick Gilbert, they stopped, about 3
o'clock in the morning, to kick their heels on
Allen's stoop. It was bitter cold, and, to keep
their hearts warm, they began iO hum some
heart-stirrin- g old hymns. After a while they
Struck into old Coronation:

"All hall the power of Jesus' name,
.Let acgols prustrata full,

BrlDg form tlie royal diadem,
And crown Him Lord of all."

As they concluded the hymn a noise wi3
heard inside of Allen's bar-roo- and Mr.
Towns exolaimed:

" ' Hush, Gilbert 1 there's some one in
there 1"

" It is only me, Towns,' responded Allen,
opening the door and stepping to the threshold
in hia night rig, bitter cold aa it was. 'I heard
you humming old Coronation, and had to get
up and come down. I oouldnot stand it, with
that old tune buzzing in my ears. Old Coro-

nation will always fetch me at any season of
the year, and at any time or the day or night.'

"On the third day of July last, as Dr. J. M.
Ward, a well-know- n Christian philanthropist,
was passing Allen's saloon, at about 10 o'clock
in the morning, he found him sitting near the
door with a copy of Packard's Mont My for July
in hia hand, intently studying our sketch of
him. On accosting Allen he wa3 kindly
greeted in return; and, after some conversa-
tion about the sketch, Dr. Ward spoke to
him, as ia hia custom on every tit ocoasion,
about his soul's welfare and the salvation of hia
children.

"In response to this Allen called out,
" 'Chester, come here,' and his Bon came to

hia Bide.
" 'Now, Chester,' said he, 'sing "Nearer, my

God, to Thee," for the Dootor.'
"And thereupon Allen himself led off, and

father and son sang:
" 'Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee,
E'en though It be a cross

That ralsetb me;
Btl 11 , all ray aong shall he,
Nearer, My Ood, to Thee,

Nearer to Thee.'
"And there that strange man sat in hisdanoe-hous- e,

on that third day of July, with the door
open to the street, and his little sou standing
by his side, and led the child in song through,
the whole five versea of that hymn, in as de-

votional and reverent a manner, Dr. Ward
nays, as he ever witnessed.

HORROR OP IKFU'BLITY.
"Allen is solicitous that little Chester should

not have his mind poisoned by anything verg-
ing on infidelity. On one occasion, when visi-
tors were present, an infidel came into the
dancing-saloon- , about 11 o'clock at night, and
began to ventilate his belief, or rather his nn-Leli-

He was surprised at being at once
taken up by Allen and demolished. The un-
believer was no match for the Wickedest Man
in theology, philosophy, or common sense.
He soon retired, rather crestfallen; and after
the door had closed on him, Allen turned to
Borne of those present and exclaimed, in tones
of grief and bitterness:

'My God 1 gentlemen, to think of a man's
coming into my louhh and uttering suoh sen-
timents as those ! Why, I wouldn't have had
my family heard that man for anything I And
Chester, especially1

"Here, seeing the looks of astonishment on
eome of the victors' faces, he exclaimed:" 'I know what you're thinking of. You
think that Chester hears worse than that. But
he den't. He hears me swear, and he hears
the girls when they get mad or drunk, and
they ran talk bad enough when they get
agoing, God knows; but I don't care for thatThat inn't anything. That don't kill. But to
have Chester get th notion that the Bibleisn't true, or to have him hear any mau deny
the existence of God, or attempt to make God
anything less than God why, damn it to hell,
gentlemen, I wouldn't have such notions aa
those put into Chester's head for all the
world !

"Was there ever another each man aa this
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incomprehensible Water street danoe-hous- e-

keeper f '
LOVE FOR LkW AST) ORDEB.

"Another singular fact about thla man la
his passion for law and order. The law, ia
bis opinion, must be respected and obeyed.
TLe Hon. Thomas C. Acton, President of the

Board of Metropolitan Police, Jjsays that
during the riots of 19G3 he swore Alien in aa
a special policeman, and that he was a pvrfeet
lion on the side of the authorities all through
those frightful times. So trustworthy and true-heatte- d

waa he, ao implicitly could hia word
be relied upon, that Mr. Acton swore in every
man that he gent tobiin for that purpose, with-
out any questions, so sure was he of hta juvlg-me- nt

and loyalty. And in not a single in-

stance did Mr. Acton find that hia confidence
in the man had been nils planed.

"The police of the Fourth Ward bear similar
testimony to this man's orderliness, and hia
love of public and especially Sabbath decorum.
He renders mo?t rfii'dent aid to the police in
keeping the crowds that assemble at the out-
door Sabbath meetings in order.

"Our Wickedest Man was not pre-
sent at the meeting above described, else
thiLgs might have gone differently. He has a
most unique way of quieting rowdies on such
occasions. He takes the ringleader by the
collar, and jerks him out of hi boots ami into
decorum by a single application of muscles.
Or, he seizes some obstreperous disturber by
the throat, and impressively exclaims:

" 'You lousy hound, what do you mean by
treating the ministers of the Go i pel with di

When a gentleman takes the trou-
ble to bring yon a message from Heaven for
nothing, arn't vou man enough to listen to
him respectfully? If I catch you making any
more disturbance here, I'll boot you into the
dock!'

"Another of his 'means of grace' ia to take
a boitteroua worshipper by the collar and
say:

" 'Come here and take a drink you son of a
thief!' And after administering a dose of
Bourbon to him, be gives him a jerk and a
Bhove, and says, 'Now go mind your Gospel,
and see that you treat the preacher respect-
fully, or I'll button your nose over your eye!'

"By such measures, and others of a similar
character, this phenomenal creature, at .in
out-doo- r Sabbath meeting, will keep in order
a crowd that it would seem could be reduced
to subjection by no other meaus. Ilia own
ciiticisms on the speakers, meanwhile, are as
unsparing as they are original. He has a
keen perception of their iitnass or unfitness,
as the case may be; and no one rejoices more
than he does when a speaker proves himself
called of Heaven to the work, nor grnvea
more poignantly wh'ii one bring tun cause
he attempts to serve into contempt by L.U in-

capacity and folly.
"OKIT AJD OKACE."

"It must be that there is something in th'13
man's blood which makes him as etger for
sacred songs, and for religious services, as the
setter is for game. Hid declaration, quoted in our
former article, that 'grit and (race run through
his family as the Tigiis aud the Jordau ruu
through the Holy Laud,' was no mere idle
boast. To those three clerical brothers of his
we hope yet to see a fourth added. John Allen,
aa a preacher of the Gospal to the out-do- or

poor of New Yoik, aud to the vagabonds of the
streets and docks, would be the Bjauerges of
the metropolis.

BENEVOLENCE.

"Allen is tender-hearte- d towards poor chil-
dren. He gathers them into hia internal plane
by dozens aud scores during the inclement
weather, and especially In the wiuter, and
often not only feeds, but clothes them. II
also sends them to Sabbath-schoo- l. Some-
times he goes into the streets on the Sabbath
and gathers up the vagrant children in squads,
and marches them oil to the Mission Saobalh-fcho- ol

in Dover street, or to some other simi-
lar institution elsewhere. Aud he looks to
their behavior, too, after he gets them into
Sabbath-schoo- l, and take3 a fatherly interest
in their welfare.

"This mau takes especial pleasure in help-
ing the most helpless cases. Licensed venders
come in for a goodly share of hia friendly at-
tentions.

A JOKE ON THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

"Among the most recent 'distinguished'
visitors to Mr. Allen's abode were several
large deputations from the Democratio Na-
tional Convention, whan that institution was
lately nourishing in Fourteenth street. One
company of country delegates, numbering 30,
went down to No. 30-- Water street, under
the escort of Captain Thome, of the Fourth
Precinct; and we are informed that as many as
sixty delegatea were present at one time, fill-
ing both bar-roo- and dancing saloon, aud
protruding upon the stoop and sidewalk.
They had all read our aooouut of the
Wickedest Man, and were anxious to see him.
He was courteoua and cordial, aa he always is
to visitors. One of the delegates remarked:

" 'I suppose this is about the worst section
of the city, Mr. Allen, from all accounta 1 ' To
which Mr. Alien quietly replied:

" 'Well, yes, it has had that reputation; but
just now it is completely eclipsed by Four-
teenth street !'

"Thia retort waa received with applause,
and the delegatea hailed 'The Wickedest' as a
man and a bi other.

SUMMING CP.
"According to our view of the matter, the

pre-emine- nt wickedness of John Allen comes
from his wilful perversion of hia own original
excellence of character, the prostitution of
extraordinary taleuta to base uses, and the
persistent violation of divine laws, the truth
and binding force of which he clearly perceives
and steadfastly believes.

"There is a plentiful supply of man in New
York who are far more vile, beastly, and re-

pulsive than thia Wickedest Man. In point
of fact, be is not repulsive; he does not impress
one who knows him as a 'vile fellow,' but as a
bold, cbivalrio emissary of Pandemonium,
who has good points enough to enable him to
serve his Satauio chieftain with a force and
efficiency no mere bestial satrap of hell coald
ever achieve.

"We are glad that he ha3 the graoe to be
grieved by our 'showing him up as we have
found him,' according to agreement; glad that
he winces at the thought ol his chilireu's some
day reading our sketch. For, as we paid in
the beginning, we like the man, despite his
wickedness, and would do muck to rescue
him from the fate to which he seems to be
rnshing.

john allen's promise.
"At 4 o'olock P. M, on Friday, the 10th day

of July, after the foregoing had beeu put in
type, we had an interview with John Allen,
in tbej private room of Mr. Acton, and in Mr.
Acton's presence, at Poliue Headquarters, No.
300 Mulberry street. Allen protnted against
being called the Wickedest Man iu New York.
Bald be:

" 'I am not the wickedest man in thla city.
There are lots of worse men than I am men
who never help the poor nor poor children,
nor do anything for anybody; and Mr. Acton
here knows that I expend hundreds of dollars
in that way.'

"We then stated whv wa considered him
the 'Wickedest Man in New York,' quoting
the paragraph above, in which we embody our
yiews on that point. Thin seemed to be a new j

view of the subject to him an 1 on our
to state anything,, an coming from h in,

Which he wished to have said, he replied:
"'Well, jtiBt fay. that I have bouih gml

points, and that I am not the Wickedest Miu
In New Yoik by a long way.'

"Mr. Acton then tackled him about hia
keeping such a den, and sent the truth home
to hia heart that, by staving there, ha would
blight the life of his idolized boy.

"'And now, John,'! continued Mr. Acton,
'I want you to proui'se us that you will q lit
that place, and give jour children a lair
chance.' .

"Allen heaitated and remonstrated for a long
time, but finally sail:

" 'Wfcll, I promise to do it.'
" 'When will you quit V we asked.
" 'The first of next May,' he replied.
" 'Say September,' sai I Mr. Acton.
" 'I cau't do it iojpo.-sibl- e. Vou eonll not

get out of here iu a week. My o'hr pr.'p rty
is rented, and I cau't manage it before Ml.'

" 'Yea you can, John, peroieted Mr. At ton;
'say September.'

" 'Well, if I can sell out my bminesa, I will,'
he at last said.

" 'No, John; be a man and do the clean
thing. Quit the busiuers, turn your house
into a home for poor girls, aud reuorate that
whole region. You can do it it you'll ouly
try.'

"Allen was powerfully affected, and at last
said:

" 'Well, gentlemen, I give you my word that
I'll quit the business by the first of ti"xt Miy,
sure, and aa much Buoner as I can I' aud ho
rushed from the room.

' 'He'll do it,' said Mr. Anton, as Allen dis-

appeared. 'John never goes back on hia
pledged word. The fact ia you have hit him
in the very core of his heart. Your sketch
painted his very soul, and the picture is con-
stantly before him. He has been in a state of
unrest ever since. He never knew before how
wicked he is, nor what his life is leading to.
That boy of his is the strong point. He wor-

ships that child, and wants him to grow up a
good and great man, and now he begins to see
how cruel it is to keep the child in such a
place, lietbides, John himself has good points,
lots of 'em. He really wants to be a man. He
was up here with me an hour and a half last
Sunday morning, talking about these matters.
What there is bad in him can be cured, an I
you'll fetch him, snre. Let the people keep
prating for him. God rules in this world, and
He will bring these matters all out straight.' "

MCKT P. AMBLES IN PARIS.

V. The Cartleree de ti,mrlq'ic.
After baviixr decided upon nro c-- d nrr to the

Cnrrlcres de l'Amcriqup, it bpcvnn ii' Cearv to
arcortaiu whether our driver wa willig, not
only to take iu that dimmer, but likewise to
venture lutj sneo an and .laoier
out locality at such no uncaionubl hour ot the
night. As it happened our provincial "Cidier"
had never rciird ot the Carr er?, aa l oon-e- .
qoeutlj couli not bo daunted bv their evil repu-
tation.

The directs arc by this time altno-d- , entirely
dieertefl: every no v aid then we owe uooh
tereeiits-de-vdl- wulk'ns: in pair-- ; la e ronti'rers
beui conducted ho.ue by mih guarimii
unecl;" solttury pedestrians walktna for security
in (he mtilole of the roni; aud the iehU of tne
chitlonuicrs OanciLS Ivlore us rke the 1 ghU ot
fchips at a. We crosi the Boulevards, and dud
these equally oeseMed, save tbat a nomor? r

riDge con ti.iiiiiikc truudc dame in tulli' aud
(iiuniouciv, s'cul.Uj; n ?e niouieuUry wink- - of
bleep Hashes pat. Wo no ovr tin- - Cantl St.
Martin, up the Uue Faubourtj dj Tcmfc'c, across
the Boulevard de rhxtericur. and proe. d to
ascecd the tecp incline ol Li Court'll-?- . So far
we feel satistlc I that we are lu Urn riebt real:
but whre lo turu otf to tho Carriers, as
we ktiow we suuii have to 00, we are 111

oouui. At hub iiionifiii we orcrtae u couple
ot rerqeuts-dU'Ville- , and order the driver
to pull up and make iucjiirio-- . '"Cur
neres de l'Amriq'ic V the.v repeat to one aa
other, aud taie at u; but, with too imperinr-batio- u

ot 'French policemen, tiiu.y 11- tio quei- -
iiors, hmi alter Having directed us, 111 ih j sonic
muttered observations to each o her about
"onx lous Aiirfla.s' as we disaooenr. We pss
the Maine Hod the Church ot Belleville, and on
arriving at an open space encore psed by
arcadts ol lime trcs, turn otl to the
leti; acd alter some ia iiuich1 dmeal urf a dark,
steep, desolate road, whicu puis our driver in a
reruaik.ibly bud humor, come to tuo dark,
narrow turning, with a couple of solitary !'.ing houses at each corucr, whicn, we had bc?n
itiforu.Pd, leu to the Canicie do l'Auierique.

We M p the cub, am aligh?, bt tdmg the
ccucbmui) aw4,t our return. He urumble. but
we lake no notice ol that, and so be compotes
bin. sell or a nap us we advance uo the dark
lune. We also lake care to seep to the midulu
ot the r. ad to guard agunt any to cjdien In-
terview, w hich might otherwise be ea-il- v mane
from beuindthe broken bits of wait, the jutting
niuves of earth, aud ihci rade irrcauiar leuc-- i on
eitfcur s'de. At last, in tue dim liiiht, we catch
sight of Rome empty wan ons dravnupon one
sid of the road, ami tee belore us th liebt of
a blading tire. We are sure now that we are on
the light road. A we advaace, tbe grouud on
either baud becomes more hdly and desolve-lookiiJ-

rl.siD.' b'gbtrattd higher, until at lat
we find ourselves encompassed bv a eeries of
sietp mounds with dut-te- ot busbus and
stunted tree? cutting here aud there aginut tue
heavy gray sky.

Uu our left hand we notice a lane winJin?
flight o! rude step-"- , btivu out ot tue bo t stout,
leading evi'U uilj to the tops ot the kilas, the
ere from whieh we bad a'readv rmarkel: after a
moment' hesliation we decide up n ascending
them. On reaching the summit of tbe inoyu t,
we lind wo are in the midst of a lame, deaotato
tract of broken ground, with several large op u
sheds at tome distance 111 trout 01 hh, but c

towards our left. The wind blotvs
chill, and a dmline rain beirins to fa'l.

We are irrei-olut- in which direction to pro-
ceed. The proper course, we feel, is to rtake
for the sheds; but all looks bl.;ck as pitch be-

neath their rools, and it any ot the mist-ru-b e
wictches whom we know to be at baud should
think it worth whde to attack u on our ecti-r-it-

thBe fcheds, retreat would be diflieult over
suchrouph erronnd, with it Innumerable s.

Wbiltt we arc deliberating as so
the coutse we shall adopt, we make
oat ngaint a small pa'ch ot sky tho
outlines of some tijuiOi moving

bout tereutli the she. Is. Onr on forms we
know mtiHt be d'stinctly rivble to tuee people,
as there lu a broad ma-- s of f kj heund u. Pre-Mn:l- y

we observe three niu i'suma from out
the darkDe--,-tw- o of whom, appiirentlf de-

scend the hill iu the direction otthenu l by
which we hud tutored the qti'irre1?, while too
third advatce.-- i Flowly over tbe broken ground
that intervenes b'twecu ourselfes aud bin. As
be approaches, he bravhrs oft on a suddnu iu a
like direction lo that tak 11 bv hu c.oinrjuiiioiw.
Tuts pives us eouqc concern; it lo iks u.i it the
nie were taking us ia the rear. Therefore we
advance at ourp towards tho lut nieatioued in-
dividual, a ho Mill continues 111 sieUt. Ass ioD at
we ate certain thst wo me withtu hnriiiti we h til
him, and he at once h.tlti.. a-- ''Are there
many at the quanies '!" ' Not so many
at tuual " replies he. We ask how 111,111.
"Why," le replies, "there arc n'i of them noir
at the planter kilus. and biicorcereu ot tho
cement kilns, I fancy. " "Are they asleep.'"
' Some are, the two woues and tho caild,
and several of the mm, but a couple of

ifii aie having a game of card." "Is ihcro
anybody in the iioue qurtis?" wo next
inquired. "No," he replied, "we ouly ?o there
wheu the police cluise U9." This repiy ludicute
tLat he is an habitue of the pluoe; bit on

our new scqtritutance what lie he coolly
tells u 11 a iiouf tirtintfr, and hid beeu a
week out of work. "Who were tho-- e men who
came from the hrds with you a few minutes
fipo f" We Inquired "A couple of tra nps, who
have pone oil to tbe Halle to ee it they can get
a job." "You know your way, of coure, all
about this pluceT" "yes." -- Well, will you
mind showing us oyer it J" "Hot at all' ho

tfpl'crl; whereupon we all moved forward, he
lending the wav. .

Dining the ioreeoinu convention w4 haJ
taken "flock" of our man, o fr as tbo dim
bp-h- t would admit of our dotusi. We raw
at once by the toin nate ot U'u ctbth-- a

and by his gcmral manner, thf. h
wa lo l.oiiff-pauite- r ft week oat of work;
(tiM, there whs nothing of the cut-throt- about
bis apocamoce, uhd we thoiuht we. ruirfht
venruic to put ourselves uudirM guidance;
purlcubirlv. 100, if what be faid wa true, and
women and children trusted tlii:ui:sclre4 at night
time iu until a pluoe.

We fol!od U 'u into the 8rt ched. Tru
etio. it'll, lymu on the bare pronnd round the p
ol the tl'il taurn 11 kiln wa counted lour men,
all miife uad boele.-e,- a couple of oale faepi,

clad women, aud a cli uboy-looaiii- ?

Utile girl, tho wl'oU of theui toemniBly
fast a l"ep; while up In a corner, alt-
ered behind a pile cd biicks, we unserved
to llMi'okue, bnreioo'cd bluckeutriK r I iv tue
piqi.et with a pack ot dirty rard!, by thp liht
of a hit ol tallow ratuile stuck in the ground,

trie a third a.i looiu: on. All were suioinnir
short black pipes, aod a 1 seemed to be lu an
advanced state ot intoxication. Tbcy exctiauecd
a tew words with our ulde, but to )k 113 n ttce
of me or mylticnd beyond cjetti, us with a
contused esprettuou of eurprl-e- . Tho Rul.le we
had p.ckcd op no conducts 119 between long
piles of newly made bricks Hacked to drv, thn
along a i.anow wild nn pjihav, over ttiesanie
kir.d o: bioken giouud wr had already traversed,
until we reach the top ot the cement kilns, three
of wr.h h, wittin a hiri dmance ot each o.her,
arc burning furiously. We hud the heat too
fierce, uml the lume bj far too uo.tiouj, to con-
tinue lu clo?p vlcmiry to them lor auy length of
time; and we notice thatthe dirt', rarifp l, win-looki-

wretches who are Bleeping near them
)ikeMe keep at a sale iliiiimce. ' Many a man
bm been mrtoCHted by goius lo deep too close to
them," observe our ifuule. "I once m a fal-
low carr ed elf to toe Moreuc from here. Ha was
fo wet aud cold wheu he caine In, that he would
heaon near the oduo, thnuuh evciy on cau-
tioned rrm ot the dautter he wa? exposing him-se- ll

to. by and by we dropped otf to sleep, aud
he wifh the rest of m; and when we bciran to
turn out lu the momma before the workmen
arrived, we lotitid the poor devil had Most his
taste lor breaa,' had "broken his pipe in tact,'
andiequirea to be 'dre.-sc- d 111 deal' "slum;
phtuxct), cdauiljiug that ne was dad, aui reaJy
lor b,e coffin.

Amont the nirmblc Ick'ne reines we found
vt a OLe little lellow with aa accordioa

lor hi pillow, not because it added to the com-
fort o. repose, but that he miotic uot l robbed
ol it be'ore morninu broke. Another indi-
vidual had a worn-ou- t pair of ihoes uiut
Ins hpd, evideutly for the same ;

alilioi ('li wa certaiuly should not have huh-pos-

tLem worth carrying away, our puida
told us that those who Drought any food with
them to tha quairies iu variably ate it opto tbo
last fcrnp hit ore they went to sleep, as they
knew erlectly well that, if they did not.they
would be plundered of wha-.eve- remained
bctore the morning.

Wf no follow our glide do rn a piccp batik
to the kiln fires, winch are burn ' ncr funojiy;
the crit-- Cry wood crnckliLe ruid btazinir, and
seud.tjg up cloud? of luieK white smoke iu tue
duik blill nisht. Lyiug 111 front or tli-i- n In tue
open air, and out in lbodiiz;liu r tin, is a blaeic-bear- di

d mau rolled up iu a dirty borse-clot- b.

Hp looks up as W3 approach, and, in reply to
some observations wo nmko his
uncomfortable cuch, ln'orms ua that he
is oblur d to remain th' le to look altjr
the hrei?, which have to be kept barn- -
lug all through tbe night. lie is otio ot the
workmen belonging lo tho quatrics, charged
w.th th s hpeciul duty, and in cowise con-l.rc- t'

d with tne tribe ol vacrrants who jouruev
for miles t i siia-c- a night's rcpo.e ou the brink
of these l.oxlous kilns. Our guide next us
inio a kind ot poige or hollow ovcrgrrowu wLh
ahriibs ai-- smull acucia trees Gradually the
channel ecu narrower, the hides steeper, the
thrubs thicker, and the roaJ in tho middle of
which we notice that an iroa truinw.ty has been
laid clown tor wagons Diiuric g etons from tbe
qunrr.e- s- makes a Hidden "dcfoeut. The next
1111 nine we bnu onmdves iu front ot the arched
eiilriii.ee to a dat k p.iltery ov rbunir wttn dense
clusters ot tall slender trees, (striking a light,
we penetrate kotne distance into this subterra-
nean pallery, burnintr luidtpr-niaich- s as we
advnnca; but there is nothing remarkable to he
Men In tt, so we are content to take our guide's
rtescrtption of its extent. Ue hrorms us that
the chiel gallery u nearly a mile iu length, in a
straipht direction, in audition to whieh there are
numerous short brunches. Ittbeu makes a deep
descent and extends for a e Jiisidcrable distance
fartl cr. When the police come, as they peri-
odically do at nigln-iim- e, iu a body some lorty
or ntty strong, and, atter planting a cordon
rouLd the quarries, make a fe zure of every-
body whom they cau catch wilhiu its circuit,
tbe mora experienced habitues, our euide in-

formed n. invariably make lor this tuuuel, and
si cicte themselves iu one or othsr of its uiiuy
pallcrics until all danger of arrest has passed
aay. It v. as only ou rare occasion", be said,
that the pclice ventured to explore these
unbitri anean passnges, as a considerable num-
ber rd men provided with lighted torches was
requisite lor this duty; moreover, they never
tnout-h- t it worth while to leave a guard to
watch the entrance, as the chances were the
bjcu ihy wished to capture would sneak out
wi h foaie of the regular workmen, and so
CFCupe.

The men who fr'quent the quarries, when
surpiUed by the police, very rarely veutuie
upon rtBistance; still, about uigineen months
ago, Foriit. depperute ruilittn, woo knew well
enough wbut ther late would bo if they
allowed thenmelves to be enptured, seized bold
of tbe first police agents who darted
nuldeuly upon them, aud tried to throw
them into th burning furnaces; luckily,
however, without success. When toe
police Lave scoured the quarries, they march
tteir prisoners some fifteen or twenty aoreast,
with torcb-bcarei- s and police agents leading
the way, and w ith other agents on either side
and briuging up the rear. In this Way the rs

aie conduced to the posie de police at
La Yilletie, about 11 mile aud a half distant,
where they are searched; usually without tiud-ic- g

a sou upon nine-tenth- s of their number.
It is no uncommon thing to find leis tbau
htdfudozen sous iu possession of the entire
party. At the la-- t desceat made by the police
feixt.Wwo prisoners were taken, of whom the
tide t was sixty-eigh- t years ot ae, and almost
total. y blind: he was kLOvu to have beu a
teddy workmau for til ty years until he lost bis

feilir. Tne youngest wa a boy of ten, who had
bet u tinned adrut in Ike world by his mother.
Ameiig these sixty-tw- persons were no Icssthun
fi'iiy-iou- r who coutessed to haviuj; been
bronght tin to tome ieaulir employment.
ad thete included au optician, a

a ptiuter, a llirist, aud a nablio
letter-wr.t- er, besides lumuben of all the
11 ere common trades. One man hat beeu a
valet de cbaiiitire, and on beii.e anked how hn
bi cuniP reduced to tue ragged, launched state
in w hich he wus found, lepliei th.it he bad Ioh
nil lii avlng by tho bankruptcy ot aotiie indi-
vidual to whom he had Intruded tlictu, aud had
fooii ul'ter lout his Diace ih'OML'h ttie death jf
hi niaf-ttr- , und Iia1 ever since beeu unable to
obtain another. Huiingihe firm few weeks ho
Vtiiooul ol I live he sold hi clotnes, ouu gar-
ment alter another, he id, to live npou the
piocicus and pay hi rcuu When clothes and
money wire alike tone, tili landlord turiicl
bun cut ot Uoorf, and he could bud no one who
would take him iu; lie thicfor went to tue
Ctrriert to bleep, and ly ug ou the grouud
kuoii w cue out thv clothes he ha I on, aod til i ho
whs reduced to tlie miserable plielit iu wbici
he had been found. Ainong a p irty capr jrd

our occasion iinta luuu wuo uiaiiiieu 10 oe n
Irench vitcouut. Wheu nuked, according to tho
usual j raciicP, what ra le or pro'Pfsloa hp fol-
lowed, he replied thut be sbelle t waluutb for
tho mitfket people at the "halles." Another
man, tukeu at the tume lime, said he had been
a bunker.

We now returned to tho man lu char ol
the kiln fires, aud entered into conversation
with him. lb; informed u that the people who
liequeuted the quarries usuully but by loir
o'clock in the morning or eirlter; at auy
rate, wheu the workmen airived at tive o'clock
they invariably lound the place perfectly clear.
Ficm what this mau told us, it appear. d
that a sort of tacit undprstauding existed
bvtween the people coanwud with the quarries

on 'he ono hxrd nn1 the. vasabondi whr fre-

quent tnctn on the other. The tjriner alio v
tue latter to re nam iu uiiil.t.tiirbv.1 possesion of
tbe plme during the iilpht-tlm- e, and lu return
for tnin act ot ctTility the thieves and vermis
who profit by it never datutiRo the kilns neittur
do tbey ever earry awav the tnor heavy tool
which the workman leave behind them.

Some time ago the proprietor of a portion of the
qnanles complained to the police of tk; ur.avi-tnorlze- d

invasion of bis property at
hours, which resulted iu tbe 'e

being' kept away for a time; bat
one nltfht they revenged themselves by
(ettintr fire to an'lrmene ttcckot (nirots valued
at 6010 francs since which uccaslon thy have
never been ialerlt red with. The amo men as-

sured na tbat a few years a?o gangs of fellows
used to congreerate round the entrance to the
Cairicres, and rob any workman employed there
who was Imprudent enough to sally forth alone.
Men engaged at the quarrie of an evening used
ftlno to be plundered ot the bread und wiu ihey
had provided themselves with. Only a btt'e
more than a year ago a Bang of fellows, he told
us, brought a whole sheep, which 'hev had
stolen, with them to the qnnrrie, and skinnrd,
( liilrd, cooked, and ate up every scrap of it

cfore daj light. Fall Mali Gazetf,

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

ROIIERT SHOEMAKER & CO,

K. E. Corner of FOURTH and RACE Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.,

WHOLESALE DRUCCISTS.
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

While Lend ami Colored Taints, Pultj,
Yurulbhes, Etc.

AQFNT3 FOR THE CELEBR V.TED

EKECU Z1XC TAIMS.
PEsLEIta AND CONSUMERS 8UPPCIED

LOWKKT PK1C EB FOR CASH. lGt

SHIPPING.
Troll bOSTUA-V- IA NICWl'OHT AND FALL
JJ KlVKK.

1 lit- - Bool OS nd NEWPOUT LINE, bv thPitplen-d'- d

nud minerlor Mfiiuinn SKW'I'UUl', iMfc-IK-

1'OLIa, OLD COLONY, an1 K4l'IKi STA I'K. ot
great Htrenut h and Hpppd. c ni:rtinied pxpreMtl for
ihe nminttiloQ of Loiik Hound, ruaiilng la
connection with ttie OLD COLONY AND NEW-
PORT RAILROAD.

Leave PIKR M, NORTIT RIVER, foot of MUR-
RAY bireei.

Tl.e sieBmer NEWPORT, Csptttln Rrown. lvavet
Mo' flay, WeJuebilny, aud Friday, at 4 P. M., luudiug
at Newiork

The steamer OLD COLONY. Csptaln Slmmnns,
laveH TueHduy. Tliursduy, aud butunlay, at 4 P. M.,
lBrdliig at Mewporb

Ttiet-- bteamers are fitted op wltti commodious
ntatp-room- s water-tigh- t comiiurtniHtim. and everv
arrBtiKPUient tor the Hecurl'y aud couifort of pnitaen- -

th, ho re allorrti d liy Hits rout, u uiiilii'B rmont'imrd. and on arrival at N KWi OKI' proceed per rail,
road HKam, reaching Uostou early ou thefoiluwlug
morning.

A haulage nianter Is attached to each steamer, who
reci: iv- -i ai'd t cktsthe be.mage, and accouipaulea
the 10 lis

A tfrr r riinH In connection with this line between
NhUl'UHTanU PROV1DKNCK dallf, buuilays ex-ce- p

etl.
Freli ht to Boston li taken at the same rates as by

any olher regular ll'-e- , and forwarded with the rol-ph- i
expedition by an express train, which leaves

NF.Vt PORT every morning iHundays exoepled), at 7

o'clork. lorlioHton and New Bedlord, arriving at lla
riuctl.intliiti nhmil 11 A. M.

For freight or raicBKe, apply on bonrd, or at the
Out CP, On 11 r.K I1 uiv mi rx. r ur ni is

and berths apply 011 board, or 11 It la desirable to se
cure mem in aavuce, yyr "

E. LI ITLEFIELD. Aeent.
No. 72 BRO A ItWA V New York.

QAFETY SPEED, AND COMFORT.
V.J KUK'IHUK REDUCTION IN I'AiSAUtt
RATES.

Fnvorlte panseneer steamers ot tho ANCHOR LINE
Bull every UKl'AY with pas pnge.s lor

LIVEtPt'OL. HLAMIO, AM DK11RY,
roiu Pier No '20 Norm Kiver.

Rates ot pasKHgo pa able lu currency.
To Liverpool, Olargow, aud Uerry, cabins 90 aud

7h, uceorrlliig to local Ion.
.xcnrsi'in ilcketo, good lor twelve months, fldO.

Intermediate. (.15; hlear'-c-
Prenkiu cprtlnrHp lum tnee nortn, ti1?.
PBHeng rs booked (o aud irom Hamburg, Rotter-

dam, kuiwerp, llvre, etc. at very low rut-
nuttier information appiy at Hie Company's

Ofllce, No. 6BOWL1NO GHtKN, N"ew York.
HKN IH K ON BKOl'ttlT.RS.

loaveld Imposition, paBsengr will ileaie cotne
cllreci to tbe ofllce, as this Company does nut employ
runners. 2zn

LOK DUN AND NEW
LINK

YuliK STEAMSUIP
Passage to London direct, 10. f76. and .!0 currency.
Excuraluu licketa at leduced lates available lor 6

montbii.
ATALANTA.
BK1.LONA.
CELLA.
VM. PKNN.
Freight wlh be taken and throngh bills ot lading

given lo Havre, Antwerp, Rollers iu, Amsterdam
and Dunkirk.

Forp iwaiie apply to ROBERT N CLARC.No.M
BHOADWA Y, New t ork.

For freight atn ly at r-- M SOUTH Btre.pt, tJ. T.
i2Btl HOW LAND A tbt'lNW ALL. AksuIS.

CCNAHD LINK OF EXTRA 8TB4UEU3.
NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.

CA1 UNO AT tlUtENSTOWN.
FROM NEW YOUK UValtV WKDNJS8DAT.

TRIPOLI, ALEPPO.
RATES OF PAfcaAUii:

Cabln......... ft Quid.
bterroge fj C'urrmiey.

tsteeragH tickets from Liverpool or Qusesslowa at
lowest rates.

For Freight and Cabin Passage, apply at No. 1
Bowling tirwen.

For bietrace Paseage, apply at 10. I Broadway.
Z3t E. CUNAKD.

O NLY DIRECT LINE TO FRANCE.

THE GENFRA L TRANstATt ANTIO COMPANY'S
A1AU. KlKlUblllM BKl'WKO N
AND HAVRE. CAI LINU AT MtvET.
Tbe opleiidtd uew veMtel on this favorlts rost- - for

the Coutlneut will sail from Pier No. M NOlU'd
River:
N A ItiLFONn.. Leraarle
Pi- - RF:iKK .IiueliKHin
VILLE Ik; P 4 Lie Biiriuont
HI. LAURENT Bixauda
PRICE OF PABSAOE IN uOLD (Including wlas),TOBKMOR HAVK,

First Cabin. 16ii or tl4; Hecoud Cablaaus,
TO PARIS,

Including Pallway Tickets, furnished on board,
Finn Cabla, (ICS or I45; Second Cabin, fti,

1h r tit umrrt do itot earry ttecrage lHtaaenya t,
WfOii al attendance free of cbrge.
American travelers going to or re.uratng frem tbe

Conlineutof Europe, by taking the s earners ol tals
line, avoid unnecessary risks front transit Engllih
railways axd crossing the chauuel, besidss saving
time, trouble, and exp ne.

faEO. MACKENZIE. Airsnt.
8 26 f No.smtKOADTVAT.

LIVHU'OOL AND GREAT WESTERN STEAM

1 be following F IRST CLASH JTION STEAMSHIP,
built uprennlj for tbe New Yot k trade, ars latHiids'f
to fall regularly between NEW YullK. aud LIVIlR-POO-

eHllliig at QUEEN bi'OWN, viz -
MANHA'ITAN, MINNESOTA.
COLORADO, NEBaAtStAr

with olher 11 rsi-cla- steamers building.
From Pier No. 87 Fait River.

Cabin (the vcuommodauoiiH btng equal to ay At
IbiiiIc HieBtuei), sn. gold; returu tlckeis, iu,gold; la
stecri.gu, fl& currency.

'lli aeis lo bring out passengers from Europe can
tie obtained Du reasonable terms. For freight or uiu-fcag- e

apply lo
Wl LLI 1MH & OUION, No. 71 WALL Street,

For steerace piiMtge to J'stWJLLlAAlH A. OL'lON.No.29 BROADWAY.

p.TLER, WEAVER & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

MANILLA AND TARRED CORDAGE, CORD?
TWINES, ETC.,

Po. 23 Norin WATER Street, and
No. n North D LA WARE Avenufl.

:fhii.adeu'U1a.
AbWIN H, F1TLK.B, MlL'UAEI, W&AVia.

Con bad F. OLOTUIKG. lit

WOODLAND CEMETERY COMPANY'.
Wauai,r4 aud Olliudnt nave

been e'tuled l r the year itiim;
ELI K. PRICE, President.

W'm. II. Mouie, Wm W. Keen,
Hnniuel K Moon. F'erilluauil J. vreer,

il iir J-- ulh ll. OeorgH L Buzby,
KfwinUreblP, R A. Knlg' t.

and Treasnrer-JU- 4 B TuWNSttfD.
1 he Manauers have ransed a rHolu Ion riiiilrlng

boih I.oihi 1I. rs ud VIMtors to present tlcuei'i at tlie
eniratice for aduitsnlou lo the lemetery, T'ikxts
niB.v he bad al the UUlce of the Ck.ui pauy, No 8 a
A H'l II tret. or ol ny ol the Managers, 7 2J

T7 MTED STATES KEVENTJB 8TAMP3.-- U
1 riuclpal Depot. No M Oli KmNUI' Sireel.

CwnUal Depot, No. Uttfceulh F1K I H Wtrwtl, one doo
below Clieaaul. JuHatillsbed bttu.

Revenue fctaiuus of every deocrlpUeu ooustanUyoi
band lu any ainonut.

SHIPPING.
STEAM TO LIVERPOOL, CALLLSd

AT UUEENolOWN.
iLBltuuan Line, nutter contract with th United

BtKin aud Britlsb governments, for carrjlug th
Ajai's,
CI I V OF ANTWKTtr Raturda. Jnt w
CITY Of- - NEW YORK (via Ualilax) Tnesrtay, July Jt
IT1Y OF PAHI.....,.M..Batnrday, Aout 1
Cl'l V ok Lo.MiON Satnrday, August
IT'TYCiF Attn iNH'NCTla Halltax) I'ueoa'y.Ang. It
CITY OF HA 11 1 MO Ki. .,... .Saturday Angtett I

tllY OF HOSION Haturday, August 231

nno e cu sue eenmg tsai moay anaaiiernausMonaay.
at nnon. from Pier Na. 4H NOKT11 K Vf r.

haled orprrnaire bvthe Mall Steamer SAILINS
EVFhY tiATUKDAYt

Payable lu Gold. t TAvahle In Currency.
First Cahin iim fuerage.-.....- -. ... pm

'.' to Loudon " to Loudon.. 44
" to Parln.... lull to Paris M

ny ihe Mouda) irnmers:-Cabi- n, 0, goldj
Bleerage, 135, enrrenev. rentes ot passage from New
York to Halifax Cabin, (Ai; Kteeragn, 111), In gold.
Pa seligers also forwnrded to Havre, itam'iurg.

rnoderats rsie. aesage IronsLiverpool or Uueenstown, l currency. Tickets cabe boiiKiit here hy ntm sending ior their frlenda
rir turibtr Intorniatloti. "Pl'iv t tne OiOinany'sl

No. 15 LKOADWAY, New York.
Or, O'CONNELL t FAULK, Mauaers.
12 No. 411 CH KH-N- V Street, Phlla,

4ft?? NORTII AMERICAN STEaM3l31P
aKMulCOM PAN Y.

t bruuib Lla lo Califftrala via Faaimg
lialtroatt.

NEW AR4ANUEMNT.
PaWng from New Yo. k ou H e nth and aoth of

EN KRY SIONf ii.or the try belure waeu tuwiodaslal' on hunday,
lower thB" by any other Hue.

For lulormallon ldrK '
D. N. CA rfixoTOV. Ac-n- t,

Pier No. 46NOIITH HVKK Ywt
Or I'ttOMAe K H'A 11 LE,

No. 217 WALNUT PhllR.lw),,i,ia r.W. H.WEBH. freSKleo'. 0HM. DANA, Vice Pra
OflJe -- B4 KXOHANUE HIip . N.n- - Y.rf 3 3 ul

rtti PASsAUr, TU AND FUOM LiRCAT
2LxM.JL.. bltllolN AM JKKLaND

BY ol'lUMslttP Ml SAlL.IN4 PA H.T,
AT REut Cn.D liAIES

DRAFTS AVAILABLE THKfUiHIOUT K NO-
LAN I', IBELAND, SCOTLAND, AND WALEM,
lot particular)' apply to

TaP-CO- l le, BKOIHK'18 4 fJO
No. 10 eOUTU Street, am' No 21 BP OA ' WAY,

OrtoTHt M'BT.tUttRLB,
11 N i. 217 WALNUT itrLet.

4fir;t, N,VV EXPRESS LINE TO ALEX
JrAiif'f'i i ndria. or getown, and Wasbiugtoa
D c . ia Cbes.eake and Delaware ca ial with

Aiexnuurta fron the most d reel routfor L nchhurg, hristut, Kuoxvllle, NaaUvble. Daltonand he boutbwesl.
t tenmers leave regularly evrry Saturday at noon

from ire Urn wbari a Market street.Fielght received dally.
WM P. CLYDE A CO.,

. No' 14 '""h nd South Wnarvea.
J. R. PAViDSON, Agent at neorgeio-vu- ,
M ELDRILUn. Sl Co.. Agents at Alexandria, Via.

gh ! 41

fm. KOllCE.-F- OR NEW YORK, Ylk
hi iWsL.Dt!.LAWAHE a . D ItARl TAN

NIKAM BOAT COMPANY?H eWtwu Fropellers of ibis line leave DAILYIrotu first wbarf ti-i- u Maraet stieef.
lilKOUMH IN jh IIoUBS.Goods forwarded by all the Hues going out of New

Yi rK. North. Kiwi, and West, free ol commisoiou.Fielguis received at our usual low ralea.
WILLIAM p. C. YDE & CO., Agents,

14 WUAKVKy, Philadeipbla.JAMFS HAND, Agent. y,i
No. lll t ALL street corner of South, New Yorfc.'

PlIILADnLPHlA, RICII110N &. AND NokHILK bla,AMHlP LINE.'ixxl.uljOlL FRKIOU1' A 1 K LINE TO THE
KOI '1H ND WEST.

EVERY HvTUKDAT,
Bine" n' FlRdT WHARF' above MARKET

Hi ROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTSto all polo's lu North auu Sou.h 1 arollna, via eea-bou-

Air Line Railroad, coneendmr at 1'nriimninii
and to Lyiicbburg, Va , Teniiesst e and the West, viaVirginia and Tennessee Air Llue and Rlcuinond andDauvllle Railroad.

Freight HANDLED BUT OICE, and takeu as
LOM KK Ra'IS THAN ANY OTHER LliS.The regularity safety, and cheapness of Iim ron'ec nimeuu It to tbe enolle as tue inoet destrtble uaa.
duuu lor carrying eveiy description oi freight.

No charge tor cuuiui'sslun, dray age. or any expensff
Ol trauster.

htearuidilps Insured at lowest rates.
1 night received dally.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,
No. II Norm and Isouih WHARVES.

W. P. PORTER. Agent at Richmond aud City
Point

T. P CRO WELL & CO.. AgenU at Norfolk, a 1

f trXflZZL FOIt VEW YORK SWIIT-SDR- a

AtaEaebcm-LxTrausx- tatlou Company Deapntctt
u u owi t xiire Lines, via Delaware and Karltuat'aual, on and after rue 16th ot March, leAvmg dally at
1 M. und 6 P. M couuectlug with all Northern audEBNtern Lues,

For freit'ht, which will be taken on acrtomnodatluBterms, app.y to WILLI A H M. RAIKD A CO ,
1 lj No. laii s. DELAWARE Avenue.

T.rvRiT.r.AnTvia nnTnu t uuii.i. .
ie32ES. FOR NEW YORK.

uul'.Ai REDUCTION IN
Goods oy web hi. 10 ceuts per loti lbs , gross.
MeBHitremenl goods, 4 ceuts per cubic loot.Freights received at all times, and insurance guar-

anteed at inree-elghih- per cent.
For further lnforwailou, apply to

JOHN F. OHL,
. 2? Her IB North Whurvea.

STEAMBOAT LINES.

BRISTOL LINES
BEIWHEN SEW T0EK AXD U0ST0N,

VIA BKISrOL.

For PROVLTENCE, TAUNTON. NEW BEDFORD
CAPE COD. ano ail points of railway comumca
tlou. East and North.

The iinv auu spleod;d steamers B3ISTOL and
PROVIDENCE, leave Pier No. 4u NOHIH RIVER,
foot of lanai xtreet, adjululug I)e brasses Street Ferry,
New i ork, at 6 P. M,. uallv, Sundays excepted, con-
necting a lib steamboat train al Bristol at 4 iu A. M.,arrivlug In Bosiou at ( A. M. In tlu,e to nonuect willall the luorniug trains irom tbat city. The most d
Biraole auu pfeanant rou e to the Wbl'a Mountains.Travellers tor tnat point can make direct conaea-lion- s

by way of Prnvidt-nc- aud Worcester or Boston,
Hate-room- s and Tickets seemed at office en Pier La

New or.
s l 6m it. o. bkhjws. General Manager.

'jSSSt p 0 K c---

PE
MAT- -

On TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS, and
bA liiUa 1 a.

The plei did new steamer LADY OF THE LAKE,
Captain INGRAM, leaving Pier 19 above Vluestreet, every Tuesday, Thursday, and Haturday at '1
A. M. and returning Irom Cape May on Monday.
V eduesday, and Friday.FaE ti-1- 5, iuc.udlng Carrlaga Hire.

ISnrvai ls...l'5n, " "
C blldreu ..!. 5, "
Beasou Tickets, tin. Carnage Hire extra.

Tbe Lady of the Lake Is a flue sea-boa- t, has hawl.
some state-roo- accomumdailous, aud Is tilled up
with everything necessary tor tbe saiety and oomforl
of passengeta, U H. HUuDELL.

CALVIN T AUG ART.
Ofllce No. 8S K. DELA WA Avenue. jH Mlt

rLtMZJs Fuu CHESTBR, HOOK, AND
aTiV-"irii- W'ILM INGToN-- Al 80 aud V 60 A. M,
kiio o 1". Al.

The steamer B, 11. FFLTON and ARIPL leave
CHFt-NU- btreet V hart Muudays excep ed) at IH
aim M ., and g'tu P. M., retarnlug leave Wil-
mington at 6'M) A. M., li so, aud 8'uo P, M. Bu.pplug at
Cl"-ne- r and Hi ok each way.

Fare, in ceuts betweeu all point.
Fxcuruiou tickets, 1& tvutu. good to return by eitherboat. 6 a tl

pnTlH PHILADELPHIA AND IRElff.
mri in l--1 o n bteaLeboat Line.'The steauiboas.. .i.N OKUES'l leaves ARCH Btreet Wiiart, lar'lnutou, stopping at Tticoiiy, TorreHiUIe, Beverly,
Burlington, Bristol, Florence Rabbins' Wharf, aailWhite Hill.
L' aves A rch Btreet Wharf Leaven Bonth Trenton,
bat jruay, July II, 14 A. vf laaiuiday, July 18, i P.Mbundy July IS, to Burlington Ilrmioi, aud Intern
metilule landings, leaves Areu street whari at 8 A. M.
and 2 F. 6 .: leave Brimol al Uii-- A. M. and 4X P. M,
noi ae.y, July -- t. in M. .Monduy, Julyio, 4 P.M
Tuesday, ' 'M, 1 P.M Tunnday, " ill, 6 P.M
WeO'tle.y, " V2, Vi P. M Wed'dav, " 24, 5 r.M

Tam-suay- , " i S' K M Thursday, " Vi, Bi P.M
Fr'duy " U. J, P.kl Iriday, " t P.M

Fare to Trenton, 4n ecu's each way; rutertuediaitj
places, 25 ceuts. 4 U

rtZs OPPOSIIION TO THE COM-Jk- KI,

JZbinkd railrdad and iukri,. . Ul KJL .
Hi.ao er JoH.f 8TLVBTER will make dally

eituiBlon to Wiimu gt (iiiuitaysexeeutrt.t), lonoh-lu- g
ot liesier and Hu'tm Hook, leatdng A RC1X

Mi eel w baif at lu A. M. and 4 V. L-.- re.urulug. leaveV l rln"i at7 A M.atdlP.M.L'ght relgkis taken.

ra.wfrjs DAILY EXCDKSIONa-TI- IB
Spleouid . it am boat JOtl N A. WAH-1-i.l- ..

iivr i'HKKKUI Street Wharf, Plillada., at
o'clock and o'clock P. M., for llurllugton sadBrlslol toucliliig at Riveitou. Torreidaie, Andalusia,
aud Beverly. Returning, leaves Bristol al T o'cloa
A. M, and 4 P. M.

Fare, ib ceuts each way: Excursion 40 eta. 4U U

I L L I A M B. GRANT.
V COMtUlrIOXMHRClHANT,
Nr.8B.PELAWALK Aveuue, Philadelphia,

Duponl's Gunpowder, Mrhued Nitre. Cbaroal, Eld,
W. linker A Co.'s t hocolate Cono. a id Broma.
Crocker, Bros, Itb CXl.'g VtslluW MeUkl Bueathlna;
oils aii d Nallf. leu

V


